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l .. 
July l 7, 1979. 
· . ..: 
Mr. Noraan Pagan ' · · · . 
· · · · ·coaissloner·of·Cultural Kistory 
·. · Statcr·capitol Co~plex · 
. Science ·and .,Cultural Senter 
Ck_arlesto~-. ·West Virginia ·25305 
Dea~ . -Mr. Pagart! · · . 
· · I -~nt: to express ay, .-Sincet• thanks to 
you for: taking the time· .to _appear as a wit-
ness before.the Subcoaalttee on Edusation, 
Arts, and-Humanities as we- considered the ex-
.· tension legi"slatio,n for the Natioul Bndoneat· 
· for the Huu.ni ties. 
. lfheD" I. invl tell you I. htd every confiden~e 
·th•t y<>Ur testiaony woold be aaeful and in· 
formative. It.. was indeed most_ helpful, and 
. I am ~eey ·appreciative of your ·pa~ticipation. 
AC:CF 




Subcoaait.tee on Education, 
~ · Ar~s, and Huaani ties. 
.·. 
' .. 
;. ~ 
